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What Kidneys 
for Life raise 

money for 

Registered Charity No: 505256
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T: 0161 276 6671/07507 001829

Kidneys for Life raises money to enable research into 
kidney disease, transplantation and dialysis. The research 

teams at the MRI, Salford Royal and the Children's 
Hospitals have a proud history of being at the forefront of 

many acclaimed scientific discoveries. The research work 
undertaken by the teams offers real hope for patients both 

now and in the future.
We also support the Children's Transplant Games which 

enables children who have received transplants to 
complete in various sporting activities 

Visit website for more info:  

www.kidneysforlife.org /events
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* Wear purple day
* Non uniform day

* Walk/Run/Bike-a-Thon
* Car wash

* Raffle
* Cake sale

* Guess the name of the teddy
*Sponsored silence

* School disco
*Used book sale

* Skills auction
*Jumble sale

* Lawn Mowing
* Collection box
* Silent disco

* Sponsored shave your head
* Quiz

Visit website for more info:  

www.kidneysforlife.org /events



Kidneys for Life 
Contact details

Registered Charity No: 505256

Address:
Kidneys for life
Renal Research Labs
Manchester Royal Infirmary
Oxford Road
Manchester
M13 9WL

Penny McKnight 
 penny.mcknight@kidneysforlife.org 

Tel - 07523 105 598

Victoria Thomson  
victoria.thomson@kidneysforlife.org

Tel - 07507 001 829

Website - www.kidneysforlife.org
Office Tel: 0161 276 6671

Visit website for more info:  

www.kidneysforlife.org /events



Sponsor Me!
Name: 

Event

Gift Aid Declaration *If I have ticked the box headed “Gift Aid” I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.  I have read this statement 

and want the charity above to reclaim tax on the donation detailed on this form, given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of 

Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs I 

donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year.  I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.  I understand the charity 

will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Full Name House

Name/Number

Postcode Amount

Pledged

Date Given

Address:

Postcode:

Email:Tel:

Turn £1 into £1.25 without spending an extra penny! If you are a UK tax payer and would like to ‘gift aid’ your 

donation simply tick the Gift Aid Column and provide us with your full name, house number/name and postcode. 

Please read the Gift Aid declaration* at the bottom of the page before ticking the column.

Kidneys for Life funds vital research into kidney disease and transplantation 
together with the provision of patient amenities for renal patients at Manchester Royal 
Infirmary, Salford Royal Hospital and Royal Manchester Children's Hospital and their 
outlying satellite units.  For more information have a look at our website 

www.kidneysforlife.org

Sub Total:

.



Turn £1 into £1.25 without spending an extra penny! If you are a UK tax payer and would like to ‘gift aid’ your 

donation simply tick the Gift Aid Column and provide us with your full name, house number/name and postcode. 

Please read the Gift Aid declaration* overleaf at the bottom of the page before ticking the column.

How to give us the money you have raised

After your event please collect your sponsorship money as soon as possible. Please return your form,  

together with your sponsorship money to: Kidneys for Life, Renal Unit, Manchester Royal Infirmary, 

Oxford Road, Manchester, M13 9WL. Please make cheques* payable to: Kidneys for Life

If you would like more information on fundraising, publicity or the work of Kidneys for Life, you can contact Victoria Tomson 

email: fundraiser@kidneysforlife.org or call: 0161 276 6671 - Registered Charity No: 505256

Sponsor Me!

Total Raised:

Full Name House

Name/Number

Postcode Amount

Pledged

Date Given

Sub Total from Previous Page:

.

Please do not send cash in the post.
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